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COiv1(76) 549 final • 
Brussels, 20 October 1976 • 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH 
liBRARIES 
Proposal for a 
FEB 2 5 1977 
SERIALS UNIT 
COUNCIL REGULATION 
ExtendinP- the n~rion ofvalidity of Regulations (EEC) 
· Nos 1509/76 a.nd 1522/76 on imports into the Community 
of prepared and preserved sardines originating in Tunisia 
· and Morocco reRpectively 
. .. -~-
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(76) 549 final. 
EXPLANATORY llEIJIORANllJN 
The transitional arrangements applied to imports of prepared 
and preserved sardines originating in Tunisia and Morocco expire on the 
entry into force for Tunisia, of Article 11 of the Interim Agreement or 
of Ar+.' 0le 18 of the Coope;ration Agreement betvreen the European Economic 
Community and Tunisia, and for f.lorocco of Article 12 of the Inte;l·im Agree-
ment or of ArUcle 19 of the Coopera·tion Agreement bet-vreon the European · 
Economic Community and. Morocco or, at the latest, for both countries, on 
31 December 1976. 
The Interim Agree~ents came into force on 1 July 1976, but 
since the considitons laid down in paragraph 2 of the abo··ementioned Ar-
ticlea of the Ifiterim Agreements and in paragraph 4 of ti10 cor~osponding 
Articles of the Cooperation Agreeme-nts have not been fulfilled it is ne-
cessary, in order to avoid a~y ureak in the continuity of trade in pre-
pared and preserved sardines with, Tunisia end Morocco, to ext onr3 the ap-
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propoaa.l for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No /76 
extending 
th~ ncriod... of validity of Regulations (EEC) Nos 15r!j/76 and 1522/76 on 
imports into the Community of prepared and preserved sardines originating 
in Tunisia and l·forooco respectively 
THE COIDTCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COZ.n.iUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Jreaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in ·particular Article 43 there6£. , 
Having re~ard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament (1), 
\>Jhereaa Council Regulations (EEC) iTool509/76 of 24 June 1976 on imports into 
tho Community of llrcpared and preserved sardines o~igina~ing in Tunisia (2), 
arid 1522!76 of 24 June 1976 on imports into the Community of prepar~d 
and prooerv~d oardines originating in Morocco (3) providcdfor 
tro.:naitiona.1 arraflBemcnts for the said iwports to apply 
until-· 31 Docember 1976 at the 1a·teat ; 
~fuereas the conditions which gave rise to these tr~nsitional arrangements still ex~st 
Whereas the present arrangements for theRl'l produQ:t.s Ahould -~herofo-re re temporal'ily 
extended, · 
1 OJ lTo C 
2 OJ No L 169, 28.6.1976, P• 11 
3 OJ No L 169, 28.6.1976, P• 45 





HAS ADOP'l'ED THIS REGULATIOll' : 
Article 1 
In Article 2 (l) of Regulation (EEC) No 15CFJ/76 a.nd Article a 2 (1) of 
Regulation (EEC) No 1522/76, the date "3lllecember 1976" ia, hel"eby replaced 
by " 30 ,1Wle 1977" • 
.Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 Januar,y 1977• 
Thilil Regulation shall be binding in ita entiret7 and direaU;y applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done a"t J3ruaaela, 
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For the Council 
The President 
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1. BUDO!:.'l' Lm:::: conctn:lED s Q.m resources Article 12 . · CUstoms duties. ,, 
-::::=.r.;:::.:.::~==-~-r::::::x::-~Z-"'t~ --=--c:-c-m =:=:=r::= .. .. ~==== ~ 
2. ACTimr 1 Draft proposal for a Council regulation extondir..g the period of validit~r ~~ 
·of importation into the Community of prepared and preserved sardines oricinatin,:. : 
in l'!iorocco and 'funisia i' }: 
3. LEGAL BASIS l Articl'J 43 of the Treaty li 
ii 
r--=""""-======:z::=.-==·-=""·-==== 
I 4· OBJECTIVES I 
---====-=«..,-.=<-=-========.--""'""""===·! 
l.Jaintc:-,.inancc until 30 .• 6.197-7 of th9 rP-gimes applicable upon importa-
tion of preserved sardines orj.ginating in Tunisia and f.'ioror.co, 
f.==-======--=====---==-=="··"-=== 
5.0.1 PLURI£'1'UAL PATrl:.'RN OF EXPElJDITURE 
5.1,1 PLURik'lllUAL PAT'i'ERU OF RECEIPl'S 
5•2 •:r.·"l'iiOD OF CALCULATION 
YEAR •••·,•••••••••• 




BecCU£P it is proposed to extend untl.l 30.6 •. 1977 the relevant import rerir.lCS 
already provided. for by rec;ulations 111/76, 112/76, 15\f.}/76 and 1522/76 the 
" 
effect o: the non application o::' customr.~ dut:Les t:1ill be half of th2t men-
tioned in the financial statemen-t attached to 'ti1~ propositiop. ca.I (75) 522 l;'inaL :; 
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